COME GROW WITH US!
The National Dressage Pony Cup was founded in 2007 to promote and enhance opportunities for
Ponies and Small Horses in the sport of dressage.
The NDPC family of competitors is comprised of a diverse group of, intelligent and dedicated
families and individuals from both urban and rural communities. They reside in all parts of the
United States and Canada.
Our competitors own, ride, train and breed Ponies and Small Horses of every type and kind
imaginable; from Native American Mustangs to European imported Dressage Ponies. The
excitement and enthusiasm of these equestrian athletes for their Ponies, Small Horses, and
dressage is infectious. The atmosphere at the NDPC Annual Show is vibrant and upbeat.
Our members are interested, curious, and open to new and exciting opportunities. The NDPC
family values innovation, creativity, and is loyal to brands that support their efforts and improve
their lives. Please consider sharing your brand or service with our vibrant, growing community.

BANNER SPACE:


Your company’s banner hung in a prominent space at the showgrounds for the entire competition

PONY AND SMALL HORSE MEASUREMENTS:




Defrays cost for competitors who must have their
ponies and small horses measured every year
until the age of 8
Pays for the time of a second TD and show
veterinarian
50+ ponies and small horses measured

SPONSOR A PONY OR SMALL HORSE CLASS:




Covers all show ribbons and awards for the class you
select
Sponsor a Pony Class: Introductory, Training, First,
Second, Third, Fourth, FEI Test of Choice, and Freestyle
Sponsor a Small Horse Class: Introductory, Training,
First, Second, Third, Fourth, FEI Test of Choice, and
Freestyle

GENERAL SPONSORSHIP:



Allows us to provide competitor gift bags and small prizes for First Place
Helps defray costs associated with the Annual Show such as: travel, hotel expenses, advertising, golf
carts, etc.

COMPETITOR’S DINNER:






Defrays cost for 1 dinner ticket per competitor
Includes rental of tables, chairs, and linen
Speaking opportunity to 300+ dinner guests
Dinner branded for your company and your sponsorship is announced and posted throughout the
competition
Advertisements and handouts can be placed at each table and in competitor packets

SPECIALTY AWARD/PERPETUAL TROPHY:





Endow a customized, engraved trophy on wooden
base with name plates, in honor of a special person
or pony breed
Beautiful customized ribbon awarded yearly,
request colors or design as desired
Photo of award recipient in commemorative frame
sent following the show
$200 per annum to fund continued ribbon, photo
and frame, and nameplate engraving

DONATE RAFFLE PRIZES:




Products or baskets to be raffled at Competitor’s Dinner
Send a special item or create your own themed basket; alternatively, we can create a themed basket
for you
Gift cards also welcome

COMPANY NAME:
CONTACT NAME:
BILLING ADDRESS:
EMAIL:
PHONE:

NATIONAL DRESSAGE PONY CUP AND SMALL HORSE CHAMPIONSHIPS
COMPETITOR’S DINNER

MEASUREMENTS
Pony & Small Horse Measurements:
$1,500

Full Dinner: $7,000

SPONSOR A PONY OR SMALL HORSE CLASS
Pony
Intro

Pony
Training

Pony
First

Pony
Second

Pony
Third

Pony
Fourth

Pony
FEI TOC

Pony
Freestyle

Small Horse

Small Horse

Small Horse

Small Horse

Small Horse

Small Horse

Small Horse

Small Horse

Intro

Training

First

Second

Third

Fourth

FEI TOC

Freestyle

Pony Classes:
$500 each
Small Horse
Classes:
$500 each

BANNER SPACE

GENERAL SPONSORSHIP

Full Show: $75

Amount: $____________

SPECIALTY AWARD/PERPETUAL TROPHY
$800 + $200/year

Sponsor Name(s):
Award Name/Description:
DONATE RAFFLE PRIZES

Sponsor Name(s):
Raffle Description/Value:

GRAND TOTAL: $

We accept Checks or PayPal
If you would like to pay by credit, please call us!

Mail this completed form with payment information to:
National Dressage Pony Cup, P.O. Box 18272, Cincinnati, OH 45218-0272

